
this deep interest ; bat hers was a lone- hours, and waylaid her, had it not been 
ly life, poor girl, and ‘C’ was certainly that the fear of those two terrific ones, 
entertaining “over the wire,” whatever Miss Kling and Mr. Fishblate, “cateh- 
he might ,be in a personal interview— ing him at it," prevailed over all other - 
of course, not very likely to occur. No! considerations. As for going to her 
it was til “over the wire !” office, Quimby, in his bashfulness, dared

As she reached her own door, absorb- not even walk through the street con
ed in these meditations, she heard the taining it, lest she should penetrate his 
sound of a merry laugh over in Mrs. motives, and be offended at his pre- 
Simonson’s, and saw a large trunk in sumption. Under these circumstances 
the hall. From this she inferred that he began i) despair of ever having the 
Miss Archer had arrived, a fact Mias opportunity, to »y nothing of the abil- 
Kling confirmed, with uplifted eyebrows, ity, of making an impression, when one 
and the remark, afternoon he chanced to met Miss Arch-

“There most be something wrong er in the vicinity of Nattiek office, and 
about a young woman who has three was instantly overwhelmed by a bril- 
immense trunks !” liant idea ; that was to ask Miss Archer

whom he had talked much of 
Nattie during their short acquaintance 
—if she would call ou her with him, 
omitting the fact that he dared not go ^ 

alone.
Miss Archer, a little curious to see 

the lady with whom, she was secretly 
convinced, Quimby was in love, readily 
consented to the proposition ; and so it 
came to pass that Nattie was interrupt
ed in an account she was giving <C’ of 

who wanted fay send a message 
to his wife, and seemed to think “My 
wife, in Providence," all the address 
necessary, by the unexpected apparition' 
of Quimby, accompanied by a hand

some young lady.
- “I—I beg pardon, if I—if I intrude,' 
you know," he stammertd, beginning 
to wish he had not done it, as Nattie, 
with an “Excuse me, visitors," to -C,’ 
rose and came forward. "But I I 
brought Miss Archer I To make you 
acquainted, you know."

“I am indebted to you for that pleas
ure,” Nattie said, with a mile, as she 
took the hand. Miss Archer extended,

<* saying,

in all probability we never shall, you 
will not know how different from the 
real was the ideal.”

“Please don’t discourage me so soon, 
far I hope sometime we may clasp 
han3$ bodily as we do now spiritually, 
on the wire—-W we do, don’t we?" 
said ‘O' asserting before he question

edffhe ^radian,
We Love the Absent 
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The Acadia* Job Dbparthbict is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on alkwerk turned tint
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Oh/the absent are the dearest 
/To a mother’s loving heart ;
And the depth of our affection 

Is not known until we part.
We may view our sleeping darlings, 

With a Watchful pride and care ; 
And may breathe an earnest blessing 

O’er Mich dusky head and fair ;

But if there remains a pillow 
Tod uncrumpied, and too white ! 

And the chair a-near the bedside 
Holds no garment for the night— 

If we mms the shoes and stockings, ■ 
A tom jacket or a dress—

If we miss a “Good-night, mother !" , 
And a near ene’s warm caress

ed.oe $2.00.
“Certainly—here is mine, spiritual

ly 1" responded Nattie, without the least 
hesitation, as she thought of the miles 
of safe distance between them. “Now 
may I ask—”

“Oh I come, come ! this will never 
Ton are getting on altogether too 

for people who were quarrelling so 
yesterday 1" broke in a third party, 
who signed ‘Em.’ and was a young lady 
wire-acquaintance of Nettie’s, some 
twenty miles distant.

“You think the circuit of our friend
ship ought to be broken?" queried 
Hattie.

“Ah ! leave that to time and change, 
by which all circuits are broken," re- 
mlrked ‘C.’

“Yes, but such a sadden friendship 
is sure to come to s violent end,” Em. 
said. “Suppose now I should report 
you for talking so much—not to say 
flirting—on the wire, which is against 
the rules you know ?”

“In that event I should know how 
to be revenged," replied ‘C.’ “I should 
put on my ‘ground’ wire and eut off 
communications between you and that 
little fellow at Z !”

cents per line
i by special *r-

Ido!

Although Nattie felt a desire to 
make this newcomer’s acquaintance, it 

less strong than it might have been 
had she arrived a week sooner ; for it 
was undoubtedly true that the interest 
he had in her new invisible friend far 
exceeded that towards a possible visi
ble one. Such is the power of mys
tery !

\
yearn with affection 
from our nest

Than our hearts 
For the rover 

And we feel of all eur darlings 
That we lore the absent best. 

Ah, the ahseat are the dearest— 
Mother’s heart will answer yes l 

” "wr Eps by far the sweetest 
: the hps we cannot kiss !

was

Thèd
Are

The office now possessed a new 
charm for her. To the surprise of an 
idle clerk in an office over the way, 
who had always noted how particular 
she was to arrive at exactly eight A, 
M., and to leave precisely at six P. M., 
she suddenly began to appear 
hours in th# morning, and to stay af
ter hours at night. Of course this be
nighted person was not aware that by 
so doing she secured quieter chats with 
‘C,’ uninterrupted, and without being 
told in the middle of some pretty speech 
to “Shut up !” or to “Keep out I" by 

Some soured and inelegant operate» on 
the line, to whom the romance of teleg
raphy had long ago- given place to the 
monotonous, poorly-paid, everyday re
ality.

*V
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB 

Ornes Homte, 8 a. «. to 6 F ■- Mails 
ore made up aafotiewg :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 a
».

Express west close at 10.50 a. m. 
Express east close at 5 26 p. m.
Kent ville close at n 81 p m

G so. V. Rand, Post Master.
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•■The old, old story,’’--in «'new, new way.
before

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

CHAPTER III.—Continued.
Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday at 12, noon. But what wad ™ ‘C'a’ mind’s eye did 
not just then appear, for at this-inter
esting point someone at Nettie’s window, 

“I would like to send a mes"

A. deW. Barbs, Agent.

PRESBYTERIAN CHUR<’H—Bev. B
D Ross, Pastor---- Service every Sabbath

I at 3 00 p.m. Sabhath School at 11 a. m. 
' prayer Meeting on Wednesday at T 3P p m.

BATTIS V CHURC d—Rev T A Higgins, 
Pasior—Services every 
a m and 7 00 p m. Sabbath School at 2 30 
p m Prayer Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30 
p m and Thursday at 7 36 p in.

METHODIST CHURCH—Bev H. Bur 
gees, Pastor—Services every Sabbath at 
11 06 a m and 7 60 p m. sabbath School 
at • 30 m m. Prayer Meeting on Thursday 
at 7 3# p m.

St FRANCIS (R. o )~Kev T * Daly, 
P. P,—Mass 11 00 a m the-last Sunday of 
each month.

Em. laughed, and perhaps feeling 
herself rather weak on that point, sub
sided, and Nattie began, “Sentiment-” 

But the pretty little speech on that 
subject she had all ready was spoiled 
bv an operator—who evidently had 

of it irç his .soul—usurping the

saying,
age," obliged her reluctantly to inter

rupt him With,
“Excuse me a moment, a customer is

y

t
Sabbath at 11 06 waiting."

She then turned as much of her at
tention as she could separate from ‘C’ 
to the customer, enabled, perhaps, to 
answer the volley of miscellaneous ques
tions poured upon her with unusual 
affability, on account of the settlement 

d in the right direction !-==üÇ$hat 
vexed question uf ‘C V sex. 1

But she could not help thin 
she glanced at the message 
written, and handed to her, that had 
the writer attended a, little more to the 
gpelling-book, and a little less to the 
accumulation of diamond rings, it might 
have been a very wise proceeding. But 

perhaps
“Meet me at the train," was suffic

iently intelligible for ah purposes.
“What was it.about your mind's 

eye ?" Nattie asked over the wire, at 
the first opportunity.

‘U’ was again on the alert, without 
bdng^ÜSëcf, for the answer came, af
ter a moment, just long enough for him 
to cross the room, perhaps. ' ” ï.

“As I was saying, in the eye afore
said, methinks I see a tall slim young 
lady, with blue eye^and light hair, and 
dimples that pome into her cheeks when 

I stupidly betray my sex.
As ‘C’ said this, Nattie glanced into 

her head at the

I have heard Quimby speak about 
you so much, I already fed aequamt-

none
wire with the prefaced remark, And it same to pass that ‘C* soon 

shared all her daily life, and troubles- 
Annoyances became lighter because she 
told him, and he sympathised. Any 
funny incident that occurred was doub
ly fjprny, because they laughed over it 
together, and so it went on.

That “good night, dear,” previously 
unchallenged, became a regular institu
tion ; and still, on account of these long 
miles between them, Nattie made only 
a faint remonstrance when his naial 
morning solution grew into “Good- 
morning, little five-foot girl at B m !” 
then was shortened to “Good-morning,

“Get out 1”
- The wire being -unusually busy, this 
was all the conversation Nattie and *C’ 
had during the day, but just before six 
o’clock came the call,

“B id—B m—B m—X u.”
“B m,” immediately responded Nak

ed.”
’Quimby Mashed, and nervously in- » 

gered his necktie.
“Such near neighbors—so lonesome

__thnnght. yon ought to know eaoh
other,” he said confusedly. ,

“Yes, I began to fear we were des
tined never to-meet,” Nattie replied, 
se she held the private door open for ' 
her visitors to enter, a proceeding 
trary to rules, but she preferred rather

than in

ki^as
finally^

6r JOHN'S CHURCH (English)—Rf-v 
J 0 Buggies, Rector—Servicvv next Bun 
day at 3 p m Sunday School at 1 30 p m, 
Weekly Service on Thursday «t t pfwt. *

Sr. GEORGE’S LODGE, A. F 6 A, M.,
, meute at their Hall on the eeeomd—Friday 
of each month at 7) o’clock p. m.

J. B. Davioow, Secretary

"ORPHEUS” LODGE, I 0 0 F, meet* 
in f ddfellows’ Hall, on Tuesday of aahh 
week, at 8 o'clock p. m.

WGLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meets 
every Monday evening in their Hall, 

‘xWitter’i'Blodk, at 7.30 o'clock,

ACADIA LOt)GE, I. O. G. T. meet* 
every Saturday evening in Music Hall at
7,00 o'clock.

tie.
“I merely want to ask for my char

acter before saying g. n. (good night). 
Haven’t I been amiable to-day ?” was 
asked from X n.

“Very, but there is no merit in it, as 
Mark Taplcy would say, replied Nat
tie. “You had no provocation.

“Now I flattered myself I had ‘come 
out strong!’ Alas! what a hard thing 
it is to establish one’s reputation,” said 
‘C" sagely ; but I trust to Time, who, 
after all, is a pretty good fellow to right 
matters, notwithstanding a 
careless way he has of strewing crow's 
feet and wrinkles.”

“Has he dropped any down your 
way ? ’ asked Nattie.

“Hinting to knew my age now, are 
yon ? Oh 1 curiosity ! curiosity I Yes 
I think he has implanted a perceptible 
crow’s foot or two ; but he has spared 
the hairs of my head, and for that I 
am thanktol 1 Did you ever see an 
aged operator ? I never did, aad don't 
know whether it’s because electricity 
acts as a sort of antidote, or whether 
they grow wise as they grow old, and 
leave the business. The case is res
pectfully submitted."

“Your organs of discernment must 
be very fully, developed,” Nattie replied. 
“It is fortunate I am too far away 
to be analyzed personally ; but 1 don’t 
think I will stay after hours to discuss 
these things to-night. I un tired, for 
-I have had a run of disagreeable peo
ple today. So g. n.

“G. n., my dear,” sud the gab' 
lent <3,’ in whose composition bashful
ness seemed certainly to have no part 
Bet then—as Nattie previously had 
thought—he was a long way off

It must beeotifeesed ‘O’ could hardly 
fail to have teen flattered had he known 
how full Nsttie’s thoughts were of 
him, as she went home that night A little 
foolish in the young lady, who radier 
prided, henett OR befog zelf-uifoded,

ooa-

to transgress in this way, 
manners, and leave her callers standing 

out in the cold. ~-
“I don’t know as# we ever should, 

had it not been for Quimby," said Miss 
Archer, glancing curiously around the 
offioe. “I believe I never was in a 
telegraph office before. Don't you find 
the confinement rather irksome ?’

“Sometimes," Nattie replied; “but 
then there always is some one to talk 
with ‘on the wire,' and in that way a 

Xj5ood deal of time passes.
“Talk with—on the wire ?" queried 

■cher, with uplifted eyebrows, 
does that mean ? Do tell me. 
.ignorant as a Hottentot about -, 
pi appertaining to telegraphy. 

Nearly all 1 know is you write a mes
sage, pay for it, and it goes."

Nattie smiled and explained, and 
then turning to Quimby, asked,

“You remember my speaking about 
‘C,’ and wondering whether a gentle
man or lady V

“Oh, yes ! ’ Quimby remembered, and 
fidgeted on hisfehair.

“He proved to be a gentleman.”
“Oh, yes ; exactly, yon know !" re

sponded Quimby, looting anything but 
elated.

“It must be very romantic and fas
cinating to talk with some oee so far 
away, a mysterious stranger too, that 
one bas never seen," Mbs Amber said, 
her black eyes sparkling. “I should 
get up a nice little sentimental affair 
immediately, I know I should, there ia 

anything wAk

little girl 1”
And all this time i t never occurred 

to them that excepting ‘N’ was for Nat- 
I tie, and *0’ for Clem, they knew really 

nothing about each other, not even 
their names.

Thus the acquaintance went on, amid 
much banter from the before-mentioned 
‘Em.,’ and interruptions from disgusted 

old settlers.
It was by no means to the satisfaction 

of Quimby, that Miss Rogers should 
thus allow the telegraphic world to 
supersede the one in which he had a 
part. That intimacy with Miss Arch
er, of which he had dreamed, as a 
means of improving his own acquain
tance with her towards whom his sus
ceptible heart yearned, did not make 

beginning. In tact, what with

dreadful

CARDS.

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fir* and 

Lira Insurance.
WOLFVILLB N. S.

I
the glass just over 
reflection of her face. A free whose 
expression was its charm ; that never 
could be called pretty, but that never
theless suggested a possibility—only a 
possibility, of befog handsome. For 
there is a v*flt differenoe between pret
ty aud handsome. Pretty people Sel
dom kpow much ; but to be handsome, 
a person must have brains ; 
as well as an outer beauty.

“How 4or$ünâte it is you arc not 
enough to be disenchanted IJ Nat

tie replied to “G.” mind’e eJ«
is very unreliable. Tall! why, I m 
only five feet! never was guilty of a 
dimple, and my eyes are of some dread
fully nondescript color."

“If yon are only five feet, you never 
can look down on .me, which is a great 
consolation," ‘O' responded. “And for 
the rest imagfoetion will clothe the 
unseen with all possible beauty aud 

grace."
' “I am ante I.am perfectly willing 
you should imagine me as beautiful as 
you pleas*/ replied Nattie, long 

as we 1»^ 5®™?. f*00 fo . ***fob

a°;

J. B. DAVISON. J. P.
CONVEYANCER

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE
A-ŒEærT,

WOLFVILÉE, ». S.

even a
Nattie being engaged all day, and stop
ping after hours with a quiet talk with 
‘0,’ and Miss Archer having many 
evening engagements, the two had nev
er even met. And how a yourg man 
was to make himself agreeable in the 
eyes of a yeung lady he only caught a 
glimpse of occasionally, was a problem 
quite beyond solution by the brain of 

Quimby.
Two or three times in his distraction

an inner
B. C. BISHOP,

House, Sign and Decorative 
PAINTER. ......

English Faint mask a Speeia’tg. 
WOLFVILtlf, N.A.

near

* Sept. 19th 1884O. BOX 80.

LIGHT BRAMAS I
Carefully bred from First Class 

Stock. Trios, Pairs, and Single Bird 
A. deW. BAK8S

Wolfville, Oct. 1st, ’-84

of mind, he had stood in very light 
clothing, about Nattie’s hour of return
ing home, full twenty-five minutes at 
the outer door of the hotel, with a odd 
wind blowing on him. Bat Nattie, 
utterly uncooaoioLS of this devotion, 
was enjoying the eonvernatiou of *0’ ; 
and so at last, half frozen, poor Quim
by was compelled to retreat, his object 
unaccomplished. He would willingly 
bare-wandered' about the balls far

er sale.

a mystery to it."
“Yes, telegraphy has its romantic 

ride—it would be dreadfully dull * * 
did wot,”

J. WESTON 

Merchant Tailor,
ifOLtfVULB, N.S.

(lb be ooutinved^)
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near Lon» Island be paid equally out ing terms w.th each other um
0t Kî/ed^thl$18d75>bg9am«Àint hLtead of the narrowness of PlpaPgflpfï Srjlg

realized from sale of colt and paid into houges that cause disagreements. The y|y4f WlUU OQlwe

County treasury, be repaid to bran maQ didn,t look much “hen-pecked,”
Trenholm. , nn

Auctioneers’ licenses to be $6.00 
each, to be issued by Clerk of Council 

as hitherto.
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Wanted. 
alive, for wh 
ply et this oi

last Dec.For assessing this county 
the asu^eora ask the modest little sum 
of $895.05, and for which service they 
have been showed $698.20. Contrast 

this with"the sum allowed last year, viz, 
$417.00 and we have an increase in tax- 
ation from this source of $291.29

INDEPENDENT,

FEARLESS.man
and'dare whittle in the sitting room. 
It was wash day with two of the women, 
the other waited on customers in which 

she seemed to delight, 
blonde—not one of the pretty kind that 

with coachmen and hired men,

On and after Dec. 29th and until 

Feb. 1st, the subscriber offers his en

tire stock of -published Ai mer
over

CROCERI S
AT COST !

She was aPETITIONS FOB ROADS.
Alteration of Deep Hollow 

Joshua Chase, com.
For road between Church and Bel

cher streets. John P. Lyons com.
For road near Wm. H. Forsyth s.

koad.last year. __________ _
Last year Horton asked for $2,000.

00 for the support of the Poor and was 
allowed $1400.00, the actual expendi
ture was $2506.00. This year it asks ^ Q ^ -y

for $3,957.00 and is to receive $2,958. \ From port Williams to Jns 
00, probable expenditure, judging from Tkleg. W m Smith, com /
. ’ “ -n «a nofi 00 or upwards. For road across lands ot Handiy last year, will be $4,000. P Ke„ ^ Horton. David Dorman,
Encouraging. | com.

WOLFV1LLB, KINO’S CO., M. S

1 elope . .^ 
but one just pretty enough to scarcely 

She had a great desire for news, 
_ real, live, “sandy-complected” 

interrogation point. She never allowed 
to leave without paying his

DAVISON BROS.,
Publishers & Proprietors.

Also, his Household Furniture, 1 
ood Carriage Horse (7 years old), 1 

; lop Buggy (nearly new), 1 Double 
Wagon, Harness, etc., etc., etc.
. If not cleared out by Feb. 1st it will 
then be sold at f

PUBLIC AUCTION!

ever.
was a. Kenni-

‘ I
Devoted to the interests of the people 
of King’s County in particular and to

the Province in general.

any one
bill and being inquired into thoroughly. 
While the potatoes were boiling I went 
out—it is fashionable to go out on the 
piazza at such a house, and I know it 
is not popular to go anywhere telse, 
but-they did not have piazzas here, so 
1 went out the front door and sat down 

barrel in the shade of the hop

-I -if ;I
From near Jas. Allens to west point 

t I Long Island. Jas. Allen, com.
From Evan’s Aboiteau to the old 

Boot Island. Geo. Har

id unic-Would it not be well for 
ipal Council to insist upon the prompt 
collection of taxes and to give the dif
ferent collectors notice that they would 

to the Trees-

our

ill J. L PALMETER. We have iAims to give its readers a condensed
summary of the Local and 

General News of 

the day.

magistrates 
people will o

highway on.

establish public landing at White 
Waters and widen road to John Rog
er’s west line. Elijah C.- West, com. 

Committee to gather statistics m ret- 
o poor farms—J. P. Fitch, 
F. Reid, Fisher, and Mack.

I; Wolf ville, Dec. 23d, 1884.
2? B.—All outstanding Account* not 

settled by Feby. 1st will then be placed 
for collection, as the business must posi
tively be closed up.

be expected to pay 
urer of the County the whole amount 
of collectable rates by the first of Dec. 

next ? It is a standing disgrace to 
county that so large a sum has to be 
reported from year to year as uncollect- 

debt is allowed to

over tice.
on a
vine. I thought I might escape 
girl’s questioning, but when she got

done with the rest she hunted me up.
occupation 

answered as

this Any per 
American T 
thing to the 
at the Whit

Nothing to offend the taste of the 
most fastidious 

will be found in its columns.

our
erence to 
Reuben 'C. A. PATRIQUIN,

HARNESS MAKER. ;
She inquired my pedigreç, 
and religion, all of which I . 
amiably as possible when waiting din
ner. But when she came down to 
family matters and asked what my 
wife’s name was before she was married, 
and if she made fruit cake pound for 
pound. I told her to try the potatoes 
The other women were not inquisitive 
at all. One would not speak : we had 
never been introduced. Her face was 
full of that sour-looking unspeakable- 

that only unintroduced people 
The other was very social,

OVERSEERS OF THE POOR.
For Ayleslord,—John Bishop, H. L.

Baker, Thos. A. Wilson.
For Horton,—Elijah Neary, George 

Harvey, Wm. Eaton.
------- • refnaine to 1 For Cornwallis,—H. G. Bill, Lear-

1, there any economy in refusing to ^ Qe0 W. Kinsman.

vote a sufficient sum for the support 01 (jommlttce 0f Councillors appointed
the poor 7 It appears that a sum has under regulations and rules ol mstruc-
been voted for that purpose for the tion to overseers. For Aylesford,—-

Horton district ' loro b, »'
the estimate of the overseen. In the | pv^’Cux.

event of the overseers being ngnt, yad rateg in Ward 9 amounting to have.
what are they to do without funds ? |17 20 to he struck off. showed me her sun-flowers a°d FTP®”.

Should they borrow, as heretofore, and Council^ ^tT^rJofClaud Uuro^spattTof wLh water on her , The SUbsCUher WOUU HU
pay bank interest? fo Lower Horton be sold. cheek, I wasn’t sure which. The re- to Say right QUl lOUd lO the
* We understand that the ship owners Overseers of poor to render accounts mainder of our drive was P^ant; public that he IS Selling the
tolutotted toV «7celebrated

their assessments in April next, to t e J A. Woodworth, B. Chipman and growing w«*rj with the increasing ACADIA CwAL
extent of some $200,000 which has j ^ £■ appuinte(i to examine and miles, we became rested, and when we cheap- that he is

to,y tob..,d1. totoWMiddkto*Yafinaordeis for HARD 
rTiRtotoo ,,,«1,tod .bin to, 8 1 - ■’

law to Compel them P»y ? P00 professional service in connection with 
county tax on ships. W by was cm» Curnwallig Echool su;t) amounting 

- matter not looked into before the m- tQ 1533 95 Was ordered to be assessed 
' «ructions were issued to assessors au- j upoti the township of Cornwallis to be 

. - » tn iuves'4 shivs for one included in the County rate, and in 
tuonxmg 9 «WhamiiSake (if addition to the sum of $631.95 to be p0 ,he EdUbrè of the Acadian.
half present vaiue ? Such » mista ( I as9cssed on Cornwallis, the sum of Sirs In your Editorial remarks on
it is a mistake) only tends to increase 250 to be assessed upon the Conn- tpe breaking into of thetiiand Pre School
taxation, and occasion annoyance and t by a (Juunty rate. House, in your last issue, you ask why
trouble. Resolved, that the Council reqnest Aulhorities aUowed it to remain un-

the sum oi $656 be paid by the Govt ; Qme d Mow me to say
. tdot of the bridge lund aad charg^ c ' u the ,

against the Municipality, lor the re- « Jou uau vv / ^Elding of the Simpson Bridge. source, you could easily have learned j
Resolved, that the Treasurer enforce the reason. As it was the second time 

the collecting of last year’s rate bonds the same act had been committed, the 
immediately. ^ Trustees called a special School Meeting,

Council appoint themselves the gen- after due notice, and left the School- 
eral committee for exhibition, Warden, room jU8t a8 jtwas that the rate-payers 
Chairman. might see for themselves exactly what

Resolved that the regulations as read ^ad keen <j0ne by the scamps who broke 
and pawed by the Council be printed ^ the house After the meeting the 
as usual with a l.st ol town officers tor ^ ^ remoTed> and a man and

1885‘ iMt an engaged to clean and scrub. I was KNITTING
mJAUrnneir away from home for three days, audit A. C- REDDEN CO.W ednesday m April next.____  ^ 8eJB they fai]ed t0 put in an appear- | office at Mrs. A. Rockwell's, Wclfville.

and clean the house. J list as soon

ed. The longer a 
remain unpaid the harder it becomes 

to collect it.

We wills 
Eearthitom 
first class m 
nal, for only 
the usual 
alone.

Mr. L. 
week a spre 
of a year’s 1 
feet We ’ 
of ouK read 
another cob

People a 
tnat the mt 
must get lo 
ray sell for

Having a large and rapidly 
increasing circulation, it offers special 
inducements to advertisers. . No Adver
tisement of any but thoroughly reliable 
parties will be received. Uur rates are 
exceedingly low and and advertisement® 
receive particular attention and

TASTY DISPLAY.

Carriage, Cart, and 

Team Harnesses
Made to order and kept in stock

all orders promptly attended to

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bank, Wol/uiUe

- 'X

nessI Its extreme low price,

FIFTY CENTS
!!
I

PER ANNUM, le ;
/ • them, beci 

to be made

We hav< 
of Aldan's 
John B. , 
bright liti 
literature i 
advise our 

copy.___

Why p 
making a 
ter fit and 
Murray’s I 
of the clot 
best fitting 
fully chea

Rev. Q 
mouth, 1er 
Hall. T 
as it will 
hearing I 
al to the

Prof. J 
ace Photo 
me for co 
for pictu 
Wolfville. 
will take 
selves ac

Places it within the reaeh of all and 
all should have it.

— COAL, which lie will supply
COURES FON DEN € JE. | al pan prices.

D. mUMFOKD,

w. & A. R'y Depot, Wolf cille, N. S.
We* do not hold ourselves responsible

tlfu miininnn nf mil* CorrCSDOIldtiDtS.for the opinions of our correspond

JOBWORKDENTISTRY !
B. I. PAYZANT, M. B„

Jr*

We make a speciality of all kinds ofiff

DENTIST. COMMERCIAL

PRINTING:
municipal council.

Petition presented m reference to 
the Parade Ground near Samuel Chip- 
man’s, deferred until further informa- 
tiou be obtained concerning title there-

WOLF VILLE.
Dr; P. will remain in Wolfville 

during DECEMBER to wait upon 

patients in Dentistry.

Sept. 8th, 1884,of. Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads, 
Statements, 

Receipts,
Business Cards, 

Checks, 
Envelopes

Petition received -from S. P. Benja
min in reference to an expenditure of 

motion was Organs Pianos
SEWING linnilinn

$185 in 1883, which on 
referred to committee of Councillors, J. 
Davison, F. G. Curry and N. E. Bish
op to examine into and report.

$12.02 Was struck of County rate in 
Ward 11 as bad. Jas. Bligh, at his 
own request, struck of the list of Sti- 
pendiary Magistrates ot Cornwallis.

Resolution to expend Government 
monies by tender and contract deferred 
until spring term.

The following additions were^ made 
list of County officers.

assessors.
Ward 6,—A E Calkin, W. H. Lingley

” 6,—Robert Hairington, Cornwallis 
PRESIDING 0EFICER8.

Ward 1,—Chas. R. Northup.
■' 2,—William Smith.
>• 3_—Wm. Edwin Harris.
" 4’—C. B. Lemont.
" 5,—A. T. Baker.
" 6,—John* Redden. . • 1
** . 7—Russell Coldwell.

8,—Jas. S. Morse.
” 9,—James Leard.
" 10,—A. D. Nichols.
»• 11,—Martin Franey.

• ” 12,—Geo. M. Roach.
** 13,—John M. Parler.
” 14,—Joseph H. Rawding.

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATES. 
(Cornwallis.)

E. M. Beckwith, R. D. West, Thos.
Craig, Jas. S. Witter, A. A. Pmeo, J.
M. Patker, H. E. Jefferson.

(Horton.)

>I wom- —AND—

”1
J

Vacation Notes.
BY HARI. HARLEB. 

(Continued.)

an ce
as I came home it was attended to, and J 
those who circulate reports and scribble 
about the Authorities, would be better 
employed helping them to uphold order 
and decency in the community. For 
myself, I have been so ashamed that such ^ ^ aQOther lot of
an act could be possible in this place,
I have not mentioned it to an Editor or . . TITFS’
any one outside. The time wiU come ®
when those who consider such criminal |U| antlgS & U IStOiS. 
and degraded acU merely “mole biffa,”! 
will find they have grown to the propor
tions of “mountains,” and crushed out .
honor, honesty, decency, and manliness fgaCOCk & Victoria 131118 

from the natures of those who commit
such acts, and those who uphold them GIEPÎTS’
or make light of their conduct as well.
Please give this explanation apace and 
oblige

Burpee WitterTo travel, in a northerly direction, 
from North Brookfield for a distance of The ’ 

Wolfville 
appears t 
The peoj 
seem to 
very mui 
extensive 
Bishop ( 
apeak fo 
prise des

Go to 
for Text 
And extr

Weai 
Note B 
addresse 
fltateme 
Tags, f 
mental ] 
Samples 
.cation.

Pamphlets, 
Catalogues, 

Circulars,
Billets,

Flyers,
Tags, 

Programmes, 
etc., etc.

twenty-four miles will take you over a 
very uninviting and uninhabitable coun- 
tryt In the twenty-four miles there 
are two or three small houses, and a 
few hemlock trees ; the remainder of 
the district is stones. The whole tract 
of country is worth about twenty cents, 
all the buildings and a Dutch yoke at 
"the “Halfway” included. An accident 
to our conveyance detained us for some 
time at one of the houses, and by that 

got acquainted with most of

BLHCK

Underclothing! 
HORSE RUGS!

V
X means we

the inhabitants. The men smoke, the 
girls wear curl-papers, and the mothers 
do the work, just as in other places. 
These people appear happy, and can 
nearly all whistle, yet they lack many 
of the comforts of life. There are no 
stores near where they can buy on 
credit ; they have no sewing circles, for 
they have no neighbors to talk, about ; 
there is not a school-house or division- 

in the community,, and oyster

Henry Chipman,
Sec’ty.

It is a dangerous thing to negltct a 
cough or cold or any difficulty oi the 
throat or lungs. Lose not a moment 
in getting a bottle of Johnson's Ano
dyne Liniment. You can rely upon 
it to cure you. It is also a sure pre
ventive of diphtheria.

We advise every fanner or stock 
raiser to invest iu Sheridan’s Condition 
Cavalry Powders and teed them out 
to their herds this winter. Depend 
upon it it will pay big interest. Don’t 
buy thp large packs as some of them 
are worthless.

WHITE AND COLORED

-SOCIETY PRINTING,
BANK WORK!

FLEEUÏ COTTONS.
Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 1884.

We feel atiured that we can give 
perfect satisfaction.
be filed in BEST STYLE and at 
CHEAPEST RATES.

ton, D. D. Reid, G. A. 
Davison, E. J. Boss, John L. Gertridge, 

' J. B. Davison, J. W. Hamilton, J. W. 
Taylor, Geo. 15, Cox, A. deW. Bares. 

(Aylesford.)
J. A. Wilson, Wm. Magee, S. G 

Baker, Stephen Taylor, A D. Nichols.
HEALTH WARDENS. INSPECTORS.

Ward 11,—Wm. Smith, J. A. Wilson, 
” 10,—S. G. Baker, A. R. Andrews 
Bounty on bears to be increased from 

$2.00 to $4.00. On loupcervier from 

$1.00 to $2.00. „„
Petit on from ratepayers of Ward 7 

stating that the sum ol $427.27 had 
expended in 1884 and ask- 

esttgatkm.

William Ea
All order1 will wonEAGAR'S PHOSPHOLEINE 1 Openroom

suppers and Sabbath school picnics are 
things unknown. They possess, .how
ever, many of the modern miserieSj 
such as whitlows catarrh and peddlais, 

and in this respect if in 00 other, are 
on an equality with people less .isolated. 
At the end of this stone road as at 
the beginning, there is a house where 

the women never get. cross no matter 
how late you come to your meals.

For the Cure of Consumption, Paral
ysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Rickets, Anaemia,
Loss of Flesh, Wasting ~ 
both in Adults and .Chil

dren^-Nervous Pros
tration, etc.

Two tizes, 25c. and 7$®.
—FOR SALE BY—

6.30 o*e 
day and 
till 10 0 
ed ever

■»

V
"UAddreu—• /

Sing!Gratitude,^-Mr. C.-A. Foster, of 
Liveijwol writes^ “I have used Rag- 
ar’s Phospholeine for Chronic Bron
chitis and find it superior to other rem
edies of similar character. Yon may ___
publish this far tiw feme# tfhanf , pRC^GISTS * PBALEBL

“Acadian” Office
WOLFVILLE^
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EUREKA.Local and Provincial,v t The Acadian
and the

Farmers’ Advocate,
“The best Agricultural Journal 

in Canada.”

The Acadian, Found ! a Plum Tree that will not 
Black Knot !

The Masters PlumT««
has stood the teet 40 yarn in KentviUe,
King’s County, Nova Scotia. Co®*- A" 
Masters, of Kentville, found tbs tree 
growing on lands now owned by Judge 
Q. A- Blanchard forty years ago, and

to ■iSuïaS

taiNk&Inib.RiNK.vThe rink has been in a 
gpleddiA’'coédition this week and has 
been well patronized. The ticket hold- 

beginning to be encouraged that 
they may have a chance of getting 
their money’s worth after all.

WOLFVILLE, N.S: JAN.23,1885.

kN,”
Local and Provincial. ers are

for only $|.25 in advance. 
Price of “Farmers’ Advocate’" alone 

$1.00

Our Stock is now complete, and i»
_____ folly up to its usualStandard of Exeel-

Buy the Standard Library of Poets, | ienoe. it comprisesthe usual assortment 

Cloth, 60 to 76c each at
Western Book & News Go’s.

Dominion Parliament opens next 

Thursday.
Subecribe for the Aoadla*. Only 

60 cents per yew.________

The last week has been 00 
days the mercury going

zero. _____________

The Acadian and the Toronto 
Weekly Globe for only $1.25, in ad

vance. ______________

The maritime provincial grange 
meets in annual session in Halifax,

February 10th.

Wanted.—1 do*, spring pullets, 
alive, for which cash will be paid. Ap
ply at this office.

We have now twenty-twoAtipendiary 
magistrates in King’s county and yet 
people will complain about lack of jur

Any person wishing to pnrchas6 
American Hop Buggies will learn some
thing to their advantage by enquiring 
»t the White Bock Port Office.

R. D. O. O’Leary.

We will send the Acadian and the 
Searthetone, Farm and Nation, a 
first class monthly Agricultural Jour
nal, for only $1.00 per year in advance, 
the usual price of the H., r . ac JX. 
alone.

Mr. L. W. Kimball sent us this
week a sprout of the “Masters plum 
of a year’s growth which measured 
feet We would direct the attention 
of ouK readers to his advertisement, m 
another column, of the trie.

People are finding out every day 
cn»i the merchant who gives long time 
must get long prices. Caldwell & Mur
ray sell for cash or its equivalent and 
the people save money by buying from 
them, because there are no bad debts 
to be made up. De0

We have received the fi^ number pauy of the relatives assembled, and all I Now is the time to subscribe for
„ , t 7 nrm Dublished by “went merry as a marriage bell. Lat- M llneg If yon have not already

«f 8 iTia er in the evening the youthful couple one of onr Prioe List send for one at I SPECT ACLES, _

John B. Alden, e . started for Highbury and took possess- We are ordering every day. I Six months ago the American risrricid-
i-f-- *2»<r"d lJ - •*- Brooti r

hteratu J g good wishes of all their many uarantee you every number of the prepared to furnish tha similar periodical ever produced
t™ °Ur 16 VP frie^May fortune ever smüe upm £. If yon order for yourself you > ,1.Slowest market rates

P7‘ —-----------------------—— _ „ them is the wish oi an . risk losing one or more in the year. for ^ aD<f would respectfully request mted onfiner paper, and presenting m
Whv Day six or seven dollars for Ob ebver. call and insneot \ every issue 100 columns sf original read

s' makiug a suit when you can gefa bet- „ • — ------ —--------------------- I intending purchasers to call ana 1 ^ from the ablest writers, and
ter fit and better made at Caldwell & To the Editor* of the Acadian. nTTlfTITn A X7 our Btock and a®certain P™" hetot nirly .00 illustrations-^George
Murray’s for Btle.more than the price Sll8)_Aeormspondenttothe W*ton\ BIRTHDAY purchasing elsewhere. \ J^t^Z^TL Amencan

of the cloth. Their overcoats a Chronicle signing hunsell ‘Cornwallis, AoricuUund, Joseph Harris, Byron D.
best fitting m the market and wondor- g—.«Mr. D. B. Newcomb, asresident - AT>TkQ Habited, OoL M. C. Weld, and Andrew S.
folly cheap. UeC 1 of Cornwallis, haa been active in our I 1 A JaUÎj I _ _ n A h Fuller, the other long tune Editors, 10-

Rev.O. E. Day, M. '57* °°“V ALL STYLES! J ]{ MCEOIOM 6 Cfl S»**-*" *"-*-•*»*J** «V LARGE ASSORTMENT. U. U. 1HUUUUIUU«UU., | a»«u, «—»—■
Hall. They should have a fall house d - ^ ^ her claims Sw,” “and impar- NEW AND PRETTY DESIGNS ! uilWftllliltfCDd
as it will be the last opportunity oi t]aUy to the duties assigned I W ATCHlW A ACll V
^5?“^ ^arrr:r,»5^|westernBook& irew5Co.| ^HD JEWELLERS,

“is to be Wd' or swapped off—thrown
out__when in the middle of his duties
&c.° “Cornwallis” utterly failed to give 
any reason why Mr. Newcomb or any 
other person should be continued in office 
from year to year thus monopolising the 
most lucrative appointment in the gift 
oi the Council. Mr. Newcomb, it is well 
knows, has received for his very distin
guished services during the last five year*

$200 which has been assessed upon

SgST-dK, .r«i
There are scores of trees throughout the

aaiwgsi'âs.y
ssssss’Sxi'stssSK-Jtirtssa
any plum brought into the market; Last 
yeL; while the crop was immense, thus 
plum readily brought $3.00 per bushd, 
$1.00 more than any other variety offer-

most profitable Plum Tree to pl«B ^ 
is grown in the Dominion of Canada, 
and that it wiU not black knot we refer
the planters of this délirions fruit to

Y. S. Masters, Barrister, of whom w^

John Byrne, T. B. Smith, J. A. Shaw. 
Address—

J. F. Rupert,

AddressNT, of THE ACADIAN, 
Wolfville, N. 8.[RLESS. ' BOOKS !Hymeneal.—It becomes our pleas

ing duty to chronicle an event so joyous 
that even the hard times cannot dissi
pate or destroy,although the pressure of I including
the present hard times are militating — — . .

- against many of the enjoyments of mor- The Lily Series, $0.80
tala in this mundane sphere. On Wed. The Standard Lib. 
Jan.l4th, groups of gaily dressed people 0f POCtS, 
young men and maidens, little children The BOySOWH Lib, 1.00
of a few brief summers, to the old men I ” QlrlB ’ 1.00

of venerable loeks, might have been seen
the neat tittle And a large nn

.some 
down below F ARM FOR SALE!

r-
The subscriber offers for sale his Farm, 

situated iu Lower Horton, and partially 
bounded by the Gaspereau River, con
sisting of 23 acres of Upland m a good 
state of Cultivation, 120 young apple 
trees, House, Bam, and Outbuildings 
all ingood repair.

Marsh Mud within 80 rods of any part 
of the farm.

Also, 12 acres of Dyke on the Grand

! CO., N. 8

ROS.,
prietors.

.70

if the people 
cular and to 
neral.

Pre.
njber of miscellane

ous and standard works.
This property will be sold at a bargain 

For particulars apply to

F. BATHBUN.

wending their way to 
Baptist Church at White Rock. We
Mowed among thereat eager to anvici- ,
pate the scene. Lo and behold, the | (ThilflreTlS BOOKS, all pHCeS. 

fairy scene which greeted our eyes, — —
beautiful arches of evergreen overhung BoUHCL » Piper TOy tiOOh.5, 
the central aisle with gorgeously be
dizened horse-shoes suspended from the A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF 

these talismans of good luck nun^™11|c 
were notably abundant, wreaths of arti- PHuTOanArH ALDUIHO,
fioial flowers huug from the walls. The I From SI.2B to $7.00 Each,
secret was out when we noticed over the

terms.on easy 
subscriber en the place.

Jan 7th 1885.

s a condensed
cal and KINO’S COUNTY

of JEWELRY STORE!tice.

same,aste of the or my Agent,
L. W. Kimball,

KENTVILLE, N. 6.

KENTVILLE.as
columns»

SMALL PHOTO0RAPH, AUTO- 
6RAPH, A SCRAP ALBUMS The subscribers have re

cently opened the stcre in

ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
Webster St, next door to 

Post office,'
WITH A FULL LINE OI

Pulpit the pretty motto ;
“Sweet are the chimes of 

the wedding bells.”
The large audience was eagerly a- 

waiting the bridal party whose destiny 
was to run in the same groove, Mr. 
Truman Bishop entered attended by 

Mowed

and rapidly 
offers special 

•s. . No Adver- 
mghly reliable 
Our rates are 

idvemscnienta 
un and 
LAY. *

*0 SURPRISE!, -—also-------

Velvet Frames !
NT ENDORSESTHE GOVERN

The American
Agriculturist.

FROM THE TENTH CENSUS, VOL. 8, JUST 
PUBLISHED.

SPLENDID LOT OF

bythe Purses and Pocket Books!his groomsman, soon
affianced, Miss Ellen C. Forsythe one , -
of the fair maidens of White Rook. fl|ce Bible», Hymn
The clergyman was on the spot who at BOOk», CtC. Prioes. j ^ t'A'HRSL,
once commenced the ceremony of mar-
riage in the simple yet impressive form I VfRITINQ DESKS! | CEiOCKS, 
known to Baptist clergymen. In a few | in GREAT VARIETY,

minutes the happy husband and wife 
retired from the crowded Church and 

driven to the hospitable home of 

the bride’s father where a large

“The American Agricaltarut is espec
ially worthy of mention, because of the 
remarkable success that has attended the 
unique and untiring efforts of its propriet
ors to increase and extend its circulation. 
Its contents are duplicated every month for 
a German edition, which also circulates 
widely’’

This tribute is a pleasing incident in 
the marvellous nearly

HALF A CENTURY 
Career of this recognized leading Agncul- 

Table CtJTIiEBT I tuIal Journal of the world.

’ pn®8»

ms
SILVER and 

ELECTBO-PLATED 

WARE,
*UM,

SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTN’Twere
OOIL-

•eaeh of all and

What it is To-day.

ORK
of all kinds of

»CIAL

ING:
WHAT, FREE777

Every subscriber, whose subscription ia 
Immediately forwarded us with the
Stssrestisus
in ail—will receive the American Agnciti- 

Arnold's Block, Webster St tvrut [English or German] for all of 1885
and be presented with the American 
Agriculturist Family Cyclopedia, 
(just out) 700 Pages and over 1,000 
Engravings. Strongly bound in cloth 
black and gold.

This entirely new volume is a remark
able storehouse and book ofreierence for 
every department uf human knowledge, 
including an Agricultural Supplement by 
Dr. Thurber. »

Send three 2 -cent stampifor mailing you 
ipecimen copy American Agricultural, on 
eieguni forty-page Premium List, with 200 
'illustration*, and specimen payee vf our 
Family Cyclopaedia. Canvauere wanted 
everywhere.
Address-•

PUBLISH»! AMERIGM AGRICULTURIST,
XDavid W. Judd, PresX Sam’l Burnham, Sec

751 Broadway, Net» 'Sorte.

ts, Prof. J. P. Tuck, of the R. R. Pal
ace Photograph Car, haa placed with 
me for collection, all accounts due them 
for pictures taken in Kentville and 
Wolfville. All persona thue indebted 
will take due notice and govern them
selves accordingly. , x

J. B. Davison, J. P.

S, Kentville, V. 8.
and 145 Granville St.,

Halifax, N. 8.
PICTURE 

FRAMING !
ess Cards,
cks,

ivelopes Sept 18th, 1884..

We have opened this week a lot of 
PICTURE MOULDING, and are 
now in position to take orders for all 
kinds of Picture Framing. Also a new 

lot of common ,

The ’Bus now running between 
Wolfville and Port Williams Bridge 
appears to be doing a good business. 
The people on both sides of the river 
seem to appreciate the accommodation 
very much and are patronizing it quite 
extensively. We congratulate Mr- 
Bishop on his success so far and be
speak for him the patronage hia enter
prise deserves.

CROCKERY!

F.LBrewnâCo
some
the residents of this County, Horton in
cluded. “Comvrallia” seems very anx- 

to incite these sectional feelings
»,

ions
which are calculated to restore improve, 
ment in the management of our Munici
pal atfaiis. I, Messrs. Editors, am very 
Strongly opposed to eectional interest 
bring manifested in the management of 
our County matters and also am strong- fine 8x10 Imt. Walnut and Gilt frames, 
iy opposeu to keeping any one man m yery nice for cabinet photographs with 
office from year to year without change, mafc Call anj get our prices and see 
particularly so when there are plenty of 

in different parts of the County,

I. RUSTIC FRAMES,
very cheap, in pipular sizes—8x10, 
10x12,10x14, 8£x21 ; and a few very

OFFERS FOR SALE

The LARGEST, 
CHEAPEST, and 

BEST SELECTED
STOCK OF

> ,»

Go to Western Book & News Co s. 
for Text and Birthday Cards, large 
and extra fine aèsortineot. -

We are now furnishing Letter and equally as well qualified, quite as disin- 
Notc Heads Envelopes (cornered or terested, fully as conscientious and will-
addressed) Bill HeadsVCounter Heads, ing to perform the duties, tor the same
statements, Business Cards, Shipping remuneration. Is it fair or honest to

Ta"S and all kinds of plain and oma- keep one man continually m office to the
mental printing at extremely low prices, exclusion of all others, when the officer
Samples and prioes furnished on apph- ^ liberally paid for his services 1 or is it
cation. ■ likewise fair to compel men to act from

year to year in subordinate positions in 
which thé remuneration is comparatively 
nothing. 1 think not, and believe that 
the Council was fully justified in 
making the change and hope that they 
will continue to do so at reasonable in
tervals1 irrespective of whom the party 
may ..
wallis” should remember that his opin
ion, when unaccompanied by justifiable 
reasons, is not sufficient to cast discredit 

the Councitiora of Horton and
Horton.

», f&KW-wthe samples.igrammes, 

stc., etc.
men

i
FRAMED CHROMOS,

SIZE 24x30
A fine lot of subjecte, 2 in. moulding, 

Imt. Walnut and Gilt.

Come In and see us!
We cannot tell you hall we want to 

in this advertisement.

of Dem-An Independent Newspaper

tory ui tom|EEEES
the News of the Day in the most Inter
esting Shape and with the greatest pos
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar
tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of 
Government Society and Industry.

by Malt, Peetpatdt

’HINTING,
ao-fctiv:

IN THE COUNTY.
Z that we can give 
!. All order* will 
T STELE and at 
TEE,

WOLFVILLE SKATIMB RINK. LAMP GOODS
Open every afternoon fro™,3 ^ 

6.30 o'clock ; and Monday Wednes
day and Friday avomngs, from 7.3U 
till 10 o'clock, The Rink will be light
ed every Friday with Electric Light.

Tickets usual rates.

A SPECIALITY.
WESTER* BOOK & MEWS CO

A. M. HOARE, Manager,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GLASSWARE ! DAILY, per Year • ■
DAILY, per
mm, par Year -
DAILY uni SUNDAY per Year - - •
WEEKLY, per Year ..................... *

Addrere. THE

be who is to be removed. “Com-V
Wolfviile Sept. 20, 1884.-

...15 oenta 
.... 6 cents 

D. A. MUNRO,
Proprietor.

tylftjBft Dan. «)*, «W-

8ingle Skate 
Promenade...

• e.a rM*l ■ • < • 'Ifi” Office.
■VILLE.

TOB PRINTING of all kinds exe- 
p) cuted at shortoei notiee at this officeWolfvffle, N. 8., Dec. ji.upon 

Ayleeford, I

déàÈ*'Èâj*&Â
■A 1 iA.. .

!

I

88
8S

8
e-

 -f



I
%
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TSeatïvBlow^ 
TO LARGE PROFITS

Carriages A Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, *«d 

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice, at 

A. B. ROOD’S.
WotftiDe, N. S.

hh
: 1 ATTENTION !SHYLOCK DEAD.

Alone anü broken hearted, with the dew g || gLEEP,
taf«s»ssar * *

Could copie td him, on flaming wings 0f King’s to the fact that he is

sire. STOVES»
So let him die, as he had lived—a Jew. , f manufactured by 1b beautifully finished, is the near
Where his long-suffering tribe no base the remnant of stock manuiamurc J J

badge wV * _ THE ACADIA IRON FOUNDRY, est appproach to the
Bxrt walk in shiningrobesof glory drest, IIK NWWi*.

Where psalms and songs float ever on the at exceeding low prices. .
«r, a t , W to purchascwill do well to call and invented, and is superior to all other

Old Jylock sought and found eternal ^ ^ ^ mMt be sold even kerosene Lamps in the market, m

Found h* he long had yearned for, wait- at a sacrifier. <■ Nickle Plate or Gold Lacquer
ing there. _ -»-» SHEEP.

Found sweet content and peace on ».
Leah’s breast. _ „ Wolfville Oct 1st, 1884.

6 Horée power Engine,
q »* *» Boiler,
No. 4 Fan,

WONDERFUL.i

S3 .
i

The New Yorkï TREES, TREES!
TREES !

1Ü*ki
Æ ONE 
AromeWonderLamp

t
:

vol n
Annapolis Valley

NURSERIES!
Home Crown Trees!

■ n

ELECTRIC IICRTI 1Parties wish-
f

= ; I I

WOLFV]wm
j F RUPERT, Repeating, Duplex, 

Lever, Cylinder and 
Verge Watches 

REPAIRED.

$6.00 each. 80 CEI : Donald Robertson.
ISTTBSEBYMAN,

! Bracket |_amPs

$5.00 each.

R. PRAT.
AGENT

jj y—Beware of cheap imitations.

CLUBS « 
Local ad

for every i 
rangement 

Bates fat 
be made 1

“KISS ME, TOO, PAPA"
“Hand me that collar button,” de

manded George Wellsby, with an annoy
ed air toward Ins little girl. “Learn to 
let things alone, will yon ? There_ now, 

up and howl” “George please 
don’t speak to the child that way,” said 
Mrs. jrVelkby

ahd dealer is all USDS Of

XMAS!
isms nun,

Almost as good as new. M ail Onanaii 
TREES !

H
rtune

Hil] must be g« 
party prior 

The A* 
«tant 1 y ret
and Will cc
cm alljwvrl

Newsy i
ef the coat 
erf the day 

of tb

$
iting a shirt for him 

' on the cliair. “Well\why can’t she be

have herself Î Ev 
I am getting ready to )ro any place, she 
makes a point of hindering me. Let that 

papa’s cra-

Volfville Jewellery Store!SHRUBS
VINES,

In JST/ITS made ly me Woifvnie, Dec. 16,1884.
Foi| 1 Month.. ___________________

Having a large ttock on hand 11 
dear out to make room for

time die sees thati
. i

T’SSStK?
(FROM LONDON, ENGLAND)

Respectfully informs the public of 
Wolfville, KeotviUe, and surrounding 
districts that I have bought for cash, 
direct from the Manufactories the 
largest and best selected stock ot

Watches, Clocks, Jew
ellery, Silverware 

etc., etc.
In King's County, which I can sell 

at a reduction from 25 to 50 percent 
beneath the Jcwfoery Fratern.ty of 
King’s County. The public will find 
my stock of a superior quality to what 
is generally sold by traveling mounte
banks, and others not legitimately 
brought up to the jewellery trade. In
tending purchasers will find it to then- 
advantage to give me a call before 

going elsewhere
My Stock consists of Gold «no i 

Silver Watches Necklaces, Earrings, 
Brooches, Gold Wedding Rings and 
Keepers, Bracelets in gold and silver, 
Gents Alberts in gold and stiver, <>nts 
Rings in gold and silver, Scarf rma. 
Collar Buttons, Cuff Buttons gold and 
silver, Lockets. Fancy Drees Rings, 
Silver Thimbles, Charms, Pencil Cases 

etc., etc.

one !” “Put d ROSES, 
etc., etc.

era}
William Wallace,

TAILOR,
Corner Earl and Water Streets,

■WOLFVILLE.

:■ g !” said m
too yoifog to know anyHetter.” “Ntgahe 
■isn’t.VQther people/chiHienltnow how 

•nit!» the train. Ivam 
sometimes tempted to wish she’d never 
been bom.” , >

“Oh, George,” exclaimed the “wife, “I 
wouldn’t say that.” “Confound it, she 
worries me so. I haven’t more than 
time fo catch the train,” hurriedly kiss
ing his wife.

“Kiss me too, papa.” “I ought not, 
you^are so bad,” stopping and kissing 
her, *Good by. I’ll be back in three or 
four days.”

Mr. Welliby is a commercial traveller, 
a kind and tender-hearted man, but sub
jected at times to nervousness. Seated 
with several vivacious acquaintances, 
speeding over the country, a little voice 
would steal between the roars of merry 
laughter and say : “Kiss me too, papa ” 

In the sample room of- the village ho
tel, between the inquiries of purchasers, 
he could hear the voice ; and at night 
when he lay down he could see the little 
hands reaching toward him and could 
hear: “Kiss me too, papa” At morning 
When the sunbeams fell across his bed, he 
thought of the bright little face at hype 
and said.; “God forgive me for wishing 
she had,,never been borr.” On a night 
traiS^going home,_be could see the little 
hands and hear the “kiss me, too ; kiss

wish to'at
must invar 
cation, alt 
over a Act 

Address

New Stock.
L HcFHERSOir,

KEN TV IL LE.
t e.

ANNAPOLIS, N. 8. and 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

I f 1
Sept. 25, 1884.

doneHaving for the past six years 
a successful busmes throughout Nova 
Scotia and the adjoining Provinces, 1, 
have Established Nurseries at

ROUNDHILL, Annapoll*Counp/-,

credit bosiie», .nd in I S.’iMEiltÈMWLLE.eidÇ^A.D

° And have now for sale for the

SPRING TRij>E

P08

Caldwell & Murray OSSTOS
an made 

For Ha

I Expree
Exprew
Ksntvi'Give notice that on Nov. 1st we will stop doing a 

future sell only for cash or merchantable produce.

We would.also call your attention to our

IPLL STOCK !
*

; FlOP
Ope* fiIt*

n
100,000

HOME GEOWÏT TREES Ï FRB81
D. Bom,
at 100
Fmy«

\

Which is almost complete, and is the beet assorted and best valu-, we bave

Our ALL WOOL
5A One and two years eld at prices 

to suit the times.ever shown.

nppcc GOODS and CASHMERESiPffi“ Sn PARIS, and customers may depeni n. foeir temg 

Newest colors and fabrics, and the very best value. We have fine =

BANTt

am
P» * 
pmand

•Hold your order» until you let my l

Agents:
L. W. KIMBALL 

E. R. Clark, 1. G-Vnocomfc, 
C. A. McEntire, E. K. Caldwell, 
J. E. Chapman, ' J.K. Tobin,
M. A. SpeTlacy, Chiu. Morgan, 
j.E.Mogit,
R. H Warner, John A. Shaw, 
W. T. V. Young, J. E. Morton, 
B. F. Congdon, Geo. S. Hoyt,

X

VELVETEENS, few, Pi
11 to a i
at» 10 i 
at T to 5*> inin black. Splendid value and very pretty goods

LADIES’ MANTLES, LA MS»*» ° 
MANS, ULSTERS,

LADIES’ SHAWLS,

MAMTLE AND ULSTER CLOTHS, ASTRICAN, SEALSKIN,
dnd everything a lady wants in oui line we can supply 

at the lowest maiket rates and in the newest materials

OTTZR, STOCK OB

In a>. the new colors and
SPECIAL NOTICE!

I have for sale the latest selection 
of English Jewellery out of Halifax m \ 
fine Gold Lockets, Lakes’ Gem Rings
set in precious atones, Brooches, Ear
rings, Chains, Gents’ Gold Rings, etc, 
etc° too numerous to mention.

X M line of Standard Silver
ware; Cake Baskets, Card Receiv
ers, Sugar Baskets, Cream Jags, But
ter Coolers, Castors, Revolving Rutter 
Coolers, Cast-.IS, NaiAin Rings; Pickle 
Dishes, Cali Bells, Nut Crackers, But
ter Kn.ves, Pie Knives, Fork Racks, 
Dinner and Desert Knives and lorks, 
Dinner and Desert Spoons Tea Spoons, 
Fish Covers, Sugar Spoons, etc.

CLOCKS ! CLOCKS !!
Manufactured by French, Canadian, 

and American makers, the best select
ion out of Halifax, French Gilt Clocks 
under glass shades; full finished Cana
dian Clocks in polished walnut, Amer

ican Clocks in veneered cases. ,
I am in a position to sell the WAL

THAM WATCH, which is a notori
ous tact the public of the county m 
charged $30.00 which I can sell for 
$20.00. Also Ladies’ Stem-winders 
and setters, which are generally sold 
for $18.00 I sell for $12.00

J. McLeod’s Price List of
WATCH REPAIRS.

Ma

St FI 
P.P.-lme, too.”

“What’s the news ?” he asked of a 
friend, when he had stepped upon the 
platform and called a hackman. “Nett
ing, I believe ; everything's quiet.” “No 
scarlet fever or diphtheria raging is 
there ?” “No, not that I have heard.” 
The familiar scenes brought rest to his 
mind. He looked, back upon his trip 
with a shudder, like one who awakes and 
contemplates* nightmare through which 
be has just past, “Good night.” he said, 
paying the hackman. “A light burning. 
Juba is expecting me,” he mused, as
cending the steps. A ghastly face met 
him at the door. A voice in agony whis
pered : “Oh, George, our little girl is 
dead.”—LouisviU’ (jurrier-JowmaL

hK

w. 6l A. Railway JOBS 
day at ! 
WeeklyTime Table

1884—Winter Arrangement—-1885. 

Commencing Monday, 1st December.

Ite.C
i

"01
l*CddAocm. lAccm. Exp. 

Dailr-ITF-S D»ilr-
A.H. A. N. IP. M.

going east.

I BEDDING,*CARPETS, * CT0LH1NG,
Boots & Shoes, ,
FimislES, Hats ami Caps

■ 4
wo:1 306 15Annapolis Le’vrl 

14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton ” 
42 lyleeferd ” 
47 Berwick ” 
30 Waterrilla ” 
59 Keutvill. d’pt 
64 Port Williams” 
66 Wolfville ” 
69 Grand Pre ” 
72]Avonport ” 
77 Hsntsport _ ” 
84 Windsor ” 

116 Windaoi June” 
130 Haiitax arrive

7 id every
Witter

2 13
2 588 10
3 379 15

ACi3 529 35
4 to9 50 every 

7.00 e4 4011 15 
11 35 
Î1 44
11 67
12 10 
12 30

6 40GROWING PLANTS FOR EXHIB
ITION.

4 656 00
5 03« 10

. Whether the largest vegetables should 
always receive the prizes at exhibition, we 
much doubt. An English seedsman ad
vertises a new pea as “a capital exhibition 
pea,” and weleam that it has larger pods 
with larger peas and more of them, than 
any other variety. Productiveness, so 
important to the market gardener, and 
quality so important in the home garden, 
are disregarded ; If a pea produces a few 
enormous pods, it at once takes high rank 

> a. an “exhibition pea.” An English gar
dener, who has been remarkably success
ful in carrying off the prizes for onions, 
gives ip a recent “Gardener’s Chronicle” 
liis method with exhibition onions. The 
ground receives a heavy dressing of well*

. rotted man a A. in November, it being 
dng in, and the’hqrface left rough until 
early in January, wi 

x of soot is applied on
in Feli-nary the beds are raked, etc., and 
the seed sown. When the seedings are 
well established, they are thinned to nine 
inches apart, and the surface of the soil 
ia covered with spent mushroom-bed 

Afterwards, the onions are

6 136 255 6 246 40
#«5 396 58

M and better value than ever. 6 051 207 50Ib very

ABWwmLiable01ÏTtouSb^rÎaUer percentage and ateo devote 

fully to looking after the wants of our customers.
On and after. Nov: 1st we will allow a discount of five percent, on all pur- 

ohases forjeash. >ool, Yarn, Eggs, dried apple, etc. taken in exchange »

usual.

7 283 4510 00 
10 45 )t '

8 054 30 NOlthe expense of keepingsave
Allour GOING WEST. Exp. AccmJ Vccm.

I Daily. M W.r|d*ily:books, we Life-i.
, I time more

1.u.
615

r.u.
2 30

A. K
7 00Halifax**- leave 

WindserJun-” 
46 Windsor - "
53 Hantsport » ” 
68 Avonport S ” 
61 Grand Pre ”
64 Wolfville ”
66 Port Williams” 
71 Knntville 
80 Watemlle ”

J.]3 307 167 4514 5 339 03 10 05 
4 9 28 10 37 

9 43 10 65 
9 54* 11 18 

10 03 11 25 
10 10 11 35
10 40 12 25
11 02 102
11 10 1 17
11 25 *40
12 05 3 00
12 47 4 00

1 30 4 65

6 03 Cleaning W ateh
(ubual price 7üc. -to $1.00)

Hew Main Spring SOc.
(usual j®ice lac. to $1.00.)

Hew Jewel fra
(Usual price 75e. to $1.00.)

Hew Malanee Spring* com
monty called Hair Spring SOc.

(usual prim 76c. to $1.00;)

Watch Crystals
(usual price,20c.)

Watch Hand ÎO te 15c.
(usual piee 20 to 25c.)

P. S.—All other repairs at a reduced

\ 6 2» FIWolfville, Oct. 51st, 1884.\ 6 33
646
6 55

77 10 25-50*.

-! /83! Berwick 
88 Aylesford . ’’

102|Middleton i ” 
lie! Bridgetown 
ISOlAnnapolte-Ar'

A »V

en a good dressing 
ibe surface. Early lOe.

on Eastern Stan- 
added will give

___  __— a ■ ■ - - .-VTS- steamer ‘-Dominion” leaves Bt John
mmmwm AP USB. every Mon Wed and Syt^m. for Djgby

FOB, A1TI) ^ -Antupolis, ^turning from Annapohs
Dipyfiyyl PI|^LXi*etU!!OT‘‘EvangeUne" leavft Annapolis

rAiiollnO P̂.m,^*” âSSÊSSaPÈj ‘sfaLner “Cleopetra” lenvee Annaptihi

f for Boetota direct every Time. P-,®v 
ïctums from Lewis Wharf, fcœtop, every
8* Through ticket* may be obtained at the 

“ principal Stations.
* P. Innea,

N. B. Trains are ton 
ü dard Time, One hour 
.. Halifax time.

‘ÈNXS, r.o.

IIf
C

rate. SixWatch Work guaranteed 14 mentis.

JEWELRY
manure.
treated to pigeons' dune, and a coromer- 
oei fertilizer. That this treatment should 
yield bulbs weighing from one pound six 

to one pound twelve ounces, is 
net surnriBbrg, but in what way it im
proves the geneeal crop of onions, we are 
unable to see. Thinning onions to nine 
inches apart, would not pay for any oth- 
pt purpose "tve for exhibition. We doubt 
K berticultare is greatly promoted by 
this courue.—De. THüRBE» in Amsr-atn 
AyricuUtoid Jot Jan.

or
( '* 1

^mwM.

CHICKEN CHOLERA,IS3t»«- -«»

E. S.—Hand-bill» and Card, mitt 
le sa circulation in a few day,.

tiMle, 6th Nor. 1884.
M

General Manager
Kentrille, 19 November, 1W4.

xl •
\5

;
* 1 ■. v. s •~*v. .

'V*'x. j. - - * ‘
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